
Patent Policy Changes Stir Concern
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k l;n:~f. I..lnss the hn;lllL Th('(
cl.inl', Inc I( \ \illlll"illinn ,It the prcvi()l1~

Ilu;ntit l11;d \110 per annum, has been pI
lIucin~ a r';, fall in our share of' l,

world'· Sll'nCe .and technology eve
year .,' d \\i.~ tlrc now, so far as· 1 c,
makt.: ...s~Y~l' stimate, only about 2)1
world ~ .... \:li~c. Since the United Stah
has only ahout ·7% of the world pt)pt
l,ilion, one C;1n express these fIgures h
sayinglh,lt CIt peak in ],}67 we had nholJ

Ilv'c times the ,\v<.:r<tgc ~hareof world a[
OU(:IlCC or per carita GNP. It is now, if
197X. ahuut 3lhtln1cS the ilvcra.gc llnd
unle:'.:'. h(:fI..)icmea~ll1"cs ;Ire taken we will
have been rcd\lccJ to only "bout d~)ublc

lhl' world average before Ihe ye<lr 2000
A,D,"

Hdorc l:lkingsuch "heroic mca~

slIres," Price thinks Ihat a useful first
stcr would he to "disaggrcgatc" the has·
ic science blJ~lgct which b now cnmhineo
with other item'). induuing technology
purchases <IIHI civil service sc'icnce, to
form a "'dangerously tl'lbleading aggrega
tion." Then he would trcat the basic sci~

ence buJget to "moderate increases In~

stead of decline." He sees the II rercent
hoost requested for basic research in the
Carlerbudgct 'as helpful but not sur·
fkicnt. What ncaJemic science needs. he
says" is funding over perh.lps a IO·year
period to make lip fOt: the cuts it has suf
fered. To do this would require an In~

crease of 16 percent a year In the 'lea·
den1ic science h-udgct <lod, if funds
were provitled to compensate for a 6 per
cent'inl1ation rate, Price calcBlat~s a 2Z
percent increase would h~ in ortler.

These woulu be heroic me,1Sllrcs jn~

deed, hut Price insists that the choice- is
bctwcc·n such action or rariJ lice/inc,

Price's bid for surporl ofhflSic science
was /lor subjected to 4lJcst;olling by ei
ther legislators or his fellow panelists bc~

cause he departed immediately Mier giv
ing his testimony. Price, 'a versatile :H.:-a·
ucmic whose interests :Ind c:xpcni;-.;c'
range from the de~clorincn\ of ~c;cntilic

in.struments to the wilder shores of sci·
e/lee policy. W,lS scheduled to chair a
sessioll on "Science <lnd lite Ism's of the
20tl_~ CCI\Hlry," ~I;t for lh<.: samehn\lL

Challeli~c~ to Price's vic\l,-'s. seem pre·
diclabk from t!l()SC Will) feel tlwt irn~

pmvcmcnt or u.s, performance in in~

duslriil\ innovation is the main problem
for science policy today and that heroic
increases in the basic research budget
Me not the WilY to solve it', Senate staff
members say that Senator Adlai Ste\'cn~

son lit found Price's paper provoc
ative, and Price's analyses have a war
of getting noticed in academia, so there
could bc'a delayed rC7Iction.

-JOHN WALSH

In lbe fest of the world, the United
SWtcs is f:IHing hack at about ~% per an
!HUll. H is lhl\ 10.:\5 in 0111' 'scicnlilk and

tcdlllic.:al cmr;re' [I make - an analogy
wirh fhe 10., .... ll( British empire which J

cxrcriCnC\'ll III my youth\ which makes
il;-;clf felt in lh~ :ldVCfSC balalll:C of our
dominant hit.h lcchnologyin\crn:\tional
trade c:wJ Ihereby devalues the dollar in
the world exchanges.

"In 1967, at peak, the United Stales
was about 33% of all- world sCience and

Acting on rccommcnd:Jtions that dtltcas far bnck <IS 1971. the Gencrnl
Services Administration (GSA) has amended rederal procurcment regula
tions to permit univcr'sitics to get a targer share of the commercial benefits
of feJcmlly tlnanccJ research.

The new rct:ulations were brl.<;ctl primarily on suggestions by Cl sub~

committee of the Federal Council fqr Science Clno Technology that greater
incentives are neeucd for universities t.o purs.ue commercializ,ation of their
research. The GSA regulations would provide lhis incelllive by encouraging
feder'll ,Jgencies to allow universities 10 retain possession and control of
their federally fmanced discoveries: universities. in turn, would be encour;.
aged [0 license the:-.c discoveries to private industry.

·Specifically. the regulations provide for a standard agreement between
federal agencies and universities. -known as an Institutional Patent Agree~

men! (lPA}. "The agreements permit ... institutions, subject to certain
conJitiol1s. to rCl'lin the entire ri'ght, title, and interest in inventions. made in
the course of lheir contracls" wllh the federal government.

Such agreemenls fire In common lise by federal agencies now, but each
may have a slightly dilTerenl form. Thc GSA regulationS: require that all new
I PA 's, meaning any writt~n or rewritten after the elrective date of 20 M<lrch,
must follow ..\ single standard.

Moreover, the standunJ specilieu in the regulations is different from the
IPA's being use.d now in several respects, according to several feder'll pat
ent offJcials.

1) The new IPA can be used to cover research fund.ed through contracts
as well as gmnts.

2)Thc new JPA increases the period of exclusive controllhatH university
can give to a licensee from 3 years after the ,initial marketing of a product to
5 years after the initial marketing.

3) The time that a licensee spends tryirig to get a feoeral regulatory ng-ency
10 approve the pToduc~ will be exempteu from the time limits on exclusive
marketing.. .

4) It permits universilies IO:'lmJinte with for· profit pe:ttcnt management
companies, which ,Ire ·organized to promote the licensing of university dis
covcfics 10 priv,Jle industry.

5) It removes the ceillng on the amount of royalties from i\ discovery that
can be returned to the rcs~iln.:hcr who invented it, essentially alk)wing each

.university to set its own policy on the ;Ilnoltnts..
Alllh)ugh this palent policy i~ inlcndc-u 10 f::lcililatc the transfer of

research rcsul\s (mill hlhoratory to marketplace, t1~crc is some concern
on Capitol Hill that it goes too far in the direction of allowing profit
making firms to benefll from federallY funded research. Also of concern
is a provision thai could pressure researchers to withhold publication
pending patent fIlings. Senator Gaylord Nelson (D-Wis,), chairman of the
Small Business Committee. hopes to hold hcarings beforc the policy 'goes
into clTcct next week, If that cannot be done, he intends to ask the Ollice
of ,Millmgement ami Budget to delay .implementation until hearings can be
scheduled.-R. JeFFREY SMITll '

,HidIng 1,1 );L'.ll~ i.lgn as "llHl!Cf 4

il1vt'.\lIllCnl in the future" and a "loss of
tht: U.S. empire in science and tech·
nology." For more than a decade, says
Price,· "academic; research in science
lind tC'chnology has hccn running d·
f~clivclyat half speed compared with the
\vorld growth ratc of a 6% pCI' 1lllOUl11 in 4

crease in scientiflc<lrlJ lcchnolugical ac
r'ivity. Many of Ihe olher most tlcvelopcd
nalions of the worltl )mve followed our
lead a few year.s laler. but sti!r, relative
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